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Professional Development 



The primary mission of the CAGP is to improve the knowledge, skills and abilities of our 
members, a unique group of professionals who all share a passion for advancing and 
promoting professionalism in the world of government procurement and materials 
management.  The following are examples of where the CAGP excels in promoting 
professional development. 

Annual Conferences 

The CAGP kicks off procurement month each year with our annual conference.  It is four 
days of jam-packed opportunities for professional development and career-related 
education.  These sessions end up being a blast and our members cannot wait for 
conferences every year! 
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"Success is not final; failure is not fatal; it is the courage to continue that counts." - Winston Churchill

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cprj7iuf7x2z8udpdGNykw09Wq9qGKoh/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13O7-09JpbhxsOsMHjC3QdQCqkVk_Fu-p/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10s9tcKAQ-UcPHNyLSbbm6hW32dmo4VyM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rZyIQF8lvuDG41AvdprVlxAu2xegE7B6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LvydvBRbmSCGhc7lrJ1bjm9-SFKDtvzo/view?usp=sharing


Mentoring 

CAGP believes in mentoring our members.  We have a first timer’s class at the beginning 
of every conference to welcome them and to give them vital information to help them be 
successful.  We also strive to put a first timer with a seasoned purchasing professional to 
help them throughout the conference and even throughout the year.  

CAGP also encourages members to share information and assist other governmental 
purchasing professionals.  All members may access an online directory of the membership 
with phone numbers and email addresses.  We also offer a free subscription based ListServ 
through the School of Government at UNC, Chapel Hill, affording members the ability to 
communicate efficiently through email.  They can reach out to all purchasing professionals 
and the School of Government to ask questions, request sample documents, or even 
advertise for positions.  We feel the ListServ is a must for all members. 
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"Well done is better than well said." - Benjamin Franklin

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdKgQ3dWjNEM-WNVhZ1ii17G8qatltpp/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1DdKgQ3dWjNEM-WNVhZ1ii17G8qatltpp/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sog.unc.edu/resources/microsites/local-government-purchasing-and-contracting/listserv


Save-The-Date 

We send out Save-the-Date reminders to all our members for upcoming conferences and 
regional training sessions. 

Scholarships 

CAGP offers the “Frayda Bluestein Scholarship Award” for courses and programs leading 
to an academic degree granted by an accredited community college, junior college, college 
or university (including for on-line degree programs). The degree must be related to 
purchasing/procurement, materials management, inventory control, specification 
development, contract administration or contracts negotiations. The award, a maximum of 
$2,000, may be applied to the costs of tuition, registration, or the acquisition of materials 
related to the proposed activity.   Eligibility requirements and criteria for the award can be 
viewed here: Frayda Bluestein Scholarship Award. 

Regional Training Sessions 

The CAGP offers regional training sessions each year.  This year, we offered our first 
virtual regional training.  It was such a great success that our professional development 
committee is working on having several throughout the upcoming year. 
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"You never fail until you stop trying." - Albert Einstein

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1vRzwaAADxAgSkihQqet5pjqvtJ6qfRRJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UPLarOBSvtW-IaS-_ckAE5P7C5X1Npqq/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eJ4EDfw8owq5Ln5paEUQVIrejnM4Jhls/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1aX0lt5PX74I7PGt8W641AgXcs9V9DoVo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1O4MqzkIwfBulR_lwUr67OLnAI6EWSCLl/view?usp=sharing


Round table discussion 

During our conferences and training sessions we have round table discussions or “Extreme 
Networking”.  Specific topics are assigned to tables 
and participants have 15 minutes to discuss before 
moving on to the next table.   Board members are 
assigned to each station as well, to help our 
members get to know them.  

Surveys 

We are always striving to give our members what they are looking for.  This year we 
utilized a new app called “Connex-Me”.  This app not 
only provided our members with instant access to our 
conference agenda and all of the speaker’s 
presentations, it gave them the ability to complete a 
survey after each speaker so they could share their 
thoughts, opinions and comments. CAGP members 
can utilize the app to let us know their interests and 
what type of educational sessions they are looking for 
to plan our conferences and regional trainings.  
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"An obstacle is often a stepping stone." - Prescott Bush

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eEQxrCoPvUKng0nVvEg7tPhqALDeuhRN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1a5lfl8lgBkNi_z9kJ8sqBpbQZFuDC-ej/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1S5hHo_ZXCK9Gf6afgpTeRhXl7gwQs9Pk/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12Z7I0xan_1_dc-UI1aYDLf53vlokJuIu/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_7v-C9Yo3A7xMP2wVsQgauVrrD0CVVX_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_7v-C9Yo3A7xMP2wVsQgauVrrD0CVVX_/view?usp=sharing


Newsletters 

We keep our members up to date on the activities and events in our chapter by sending out 
a quarterly newsletter.  

Vendor Tradeshow 

We pride ourselves in having one of the best Vendor Tradeshows every year during our 
annual conferences.  The vendor feedback is always positive, stating that we are organized, 
detailed and our members are always friendly and happy to stop by their booths.  We 
usually sell out of the spaces each year.   We also hold a class for the participating vendors 
where a panel of seasoned procurement officers educate our vendors on NC Purchasing 
laws and help them to understand the differences between agencies and their policies and 
procedures.  
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"Quality means doing it right when no one is looking." - Henry Ford

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CvQvaHko7OqLepx5j6fpD0CHAY10d26d/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1FmtvN2RjfzwnIOm1b3OkIu_4B4a3Fv6V/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qp6BIFbIyYe0OqIJZI59zYQ5iFetTv1P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SLSaFyAOUtqTYUiX60UQ3wSYV8J-yfDN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lXEgdchM8b4SvTqGKfGe1Ej0cirnin8r/view?usp=sharing


Certification Program 

CAGP offers a voluntary professional certification program called the Certified Local 
Government Purchasing Officer (CLGPO). Certification is based upon experience, 

attending core courses, and earning certification points 
by attending other professional development courses 
and conferences. A certification exam is offered once 
a year through the School of Government at UNC, 
Chapel Hill.   

We strive to ensure our members become 
certified so to help with this endeavor we 
hold a full day review every year before 
testing.  These review sessions have  

become a “must-do” among those who sit for the exam.  Therefore, the CLGPO committee 
has established the “Steven C. Graham Achievement Award” to be given each year to the 
candidate who achieves the highest passing score on the certification examination.  The 
award is presented annually at the CAGP spring conference.  
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"Strive not to be a success, but rather to be of value." - Albert Einstein

https://drive.google.com/file/d/149MyMEuc5VOTOftdmQjHr1YTcj3irqKM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15S7lOfh4WdVB46ol2J8smI-gs2wtJ2sN/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1T-N2SFwijJVWwfvAh9ycb80lTydJH7k-/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1104kLYvfNE1-q5knwakBddL1C1oS2ELS/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1104kLYvfNE1-q5knwakBddL1C1oS2ELS/view?usp=sharing
https://www.sog.unc.edu/resources/microsites/local-government-purchasing-and-contracting/organizations-and-certifications



